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|gr which hits lately given us, nays f1ie**//o«ii ^
^Jr t/oHrnat, a groat deal ofptcnsuro.Miriam. i

Cofllu the fceno of which in laid ill Nantucket* ,

Hero, for imtnnce in llio beginning of n ,

chapter, full of (1reside wisdom : ,
" There nro but few women of perception |

who are tinablu to estimate their own nttrac* ,

lions, mid to set a just value upon their
power. Personal vanity, to bo sure, is fre-
queully betrayed to excess, in the cxhibi-
tion of the thousand little arts to which fo-
males resort, to catch the eye, or to rivet ,

the chains about tin* hearts of llm mon

but most women know tlio best way of
managing the tiling*, and liow to adorn
themselves for conquest. It is a lameuta-
Lie truth, however, that many of the gen-
tier sex draw off tln-ir light artillery at a

time when it behooves them to play their
engines more skillfully, ami to keep up a

constant and well directed fire. How truly
this may ho exemplified, the attentive ob-
6erver may determine for himself, l>y lookinginto the conduct of most females after
marriage. The bright eves and wreathed i

smiles of the maid, when she met her lover,
hio changed to lak-lu*tte orbs and for-
i i.I.I:. .-.a. -i- i
viuurii££ awuci m imj milium un *?*

the husband ; and, at times, to pc
peevishness, or dinning invective. ')
blessing of the parson is, alas ! too
the signal for letting down the pegs of tlio '

instrument, that before had discoursed the
plcasantest sounds ill ti e world ; and, if its '

string* are afterwards touched, they are
'

sure to jangle inharmonious]}*.
* " This broad rule is not without its ex- )

ceptiolis. The picture has its bright sides, ]
and tlie desert its sunny spots. There are

thousands of instances, we dare engage,
1

wherein wives forget not the arts or accom-
1

plishments that won tli-ir husbands; and
who, to the latest day of their lives, practise 1

those kindly little attentions, that lose not
'

their chann by repetition. Thoj* are jewels '

of wives, and crowns to their husbands, 11

who, having won, continue the ways of win- v

ning, in order to keep the pure flame of 1

early affection constantly burning in the j 1

bosoms ot' their helpmates. Verily tlicy "

are not without their reward? We never I c

knew continued ami undeviating kindness 1

in tlie wife to go uurccoinpensed. A peace
ful household betokens holiness in the in- r

tcrcourse of its members; and be assured J
that happiness is theie, in as great a degree

ashumanity can lay claim to, amidst the '

unavoidable vexations, which, like the scum 0

of the caldron, boil up plentifully, when- 0

over we have to do with the world. 'Let n

there be peace at home,' saith the child's v

book ; and that there may be peace around ''
our own fireside, where, of all places in tho r'

world, \vc should stiive most for its main- "

tenancp, we have only to will it, and it is
ours. And mott of all doth it rest within
the power of the wife to keep her houso- j,
hold in good humor, and to make the
stream of life run smoothly, by pouring sj
oil upon its troubled waters. ^" Among the arts least resorted to l>y j,
married women to pl.ise their husbands, is rthat of personal attention to dress, before jappearing at the breakfast table. /The
morning m.eal, of nil others, iB the dullest; ^and it'is tun^c so Ij£circumstances completelywithin the control of the one who presides ^
ui uie J lie men ot America are de j(voted lo business; and unceasing toil And
acj&rity in tlrtit- vocation are characteristics
of the people. We will not stop to
discuss the question whether, ip comparison ^

with otlitr nations, they ore deficient in 8

many of the observances which appertain a

to the enjoyment of the elegancies "of life,
and which, in the^present age of refine- 1

ment, are supposed to contribute to the 1

happiness of. mankind. > wo were not
urely created, for business atone, nor pre
destined to delve, grub-worm like, at the c

unvarying labor of hoarding up money i ^
unless, peronawe, tlie curse attending the '

invasion of E«len by the wily ferpentt N

and the puishment of the original sin of '
transgression committed hy Adam, be visitedupon hit* American posterity in patiicu 1
lar, and they alone should, l»y any exeep- t
tion, be doomed to earn a hard subsistence f
by the'sweat of the brow/ *i

"There must be hours for relaxation and (
enjoyment, or wc shall become sordid and a
sinister. The time before the inornipg
meal, and at the breakfast table, may be .
converted, with the greatest ease, to the especialpurposo cf oufbfghest enjoyment, ^instead of being aimlfesly spent ip stupid- tity; sor, #bat is equally bad, in bustling ranxiety.to be off and-about our business, ok- tin a iiuiry to be mingling with the jostling ccrowd* Why not begin the day with cheer

.j' *--* »
lumeBa uiiu equanimity ox temper, in tire
midst of our families, instead jof postponing
oar pleasure* until the day and its cares are
over) Littlo do some women dream that
they the principal cause.ol the quick dis- '
patch of the morning meal, and the unsatisfactoryand often mortyfying hurry of
their husbands lo tscapo fiom the duress ^
of tlie family cir#h*, before their toast and
coffee are well bolted I 1

" What is the secret, pT^ ? It is noth- *

ing more or less than neglect of those lit- t
t'e duties about the house.that legitimate 1

ompiro of woman.and about ber person, *

both of which are put in the best possible 1

array for the reception of strangers.but, '
oh, dear! what woman over cares a pinfor her husband in these respects ! A lit- ctered room.disordered furniture.stained r
table cloth.negligent arrangements of the (table.a slouched inorning-dress.hair un- tbraided and uncurled.slippers down at jheel.n melancholy countenance.uncorab- ,ed and unwashed children.all these are jgood enough for him to look at in the
morning; and no wonder he is off like aroctet 1 The wonder if, that be does not '
go before brakfust, aud be somewhat tardy "

in returning. it

V

" Now Mirlntti Coffin uttil liar Unughlor 1
(tilth wrra rory pinks ntnl patterns of wo*
licit. Tim mill novof litul tlta stnrl of tlicm
li tlio morning. They w«ro stirring with I
,lio lark, nnd tliclr work wnS out of the '

*ny, nnd nil their thrifty disposition mndc 1

ihout tlio house, buforo our moderns think '

.P l..-:..-! il i n-- - '
Ji i.rgiiiiiiiiy, HIO Ullliy CrUBHUO ol tlio '

jrooni and scrubbing-brush. Tlio toilet s

ivns made, too, before breakfast; ami when '
lelliro snt down to partake of bis early
meal, bo found bis wife and daughter in all
iheir fresh and blooming look*, and in their
fresh clcan and becoming attire, ready to
sit down with him. The very appearance
jf this household begat an appetite within
liitn, and gave a zest to the enjoyment of
the good things of life, lie lingered about
liis homo for tlio very love of it; and be
loved Miriam the more, because she studied
lo make his home pleasant to him."

NEWSPAPERS. i

There lives in a certain city a man who t

is a prominent church member.his sons s
h nnkards, and visitors of dens whose names t
ive will not mention. How come this state r

jf affairs? Years ago we happened to be
it that tr«iitl«mmi\i limun »m«l wl.iln

ilie father ami older 6ons had an alteration 1
ihout theaters and theater-going. " You ]
never taught us anything by your example," t
lid one, l'a>/ai»st the sins of which you i
omplain. You take no religious periodi- <
;nls or newspapers, and you never have.. <

i'ou have always had newspapers about the i
louse full of puds of theaters, grogshops. |
ialo6ns, and all other places of amusement: t
ind I never heard you say one word against
hose puffs, and you needn't blame us now «

f we want to enjoy ourselves a little.". .

There was pungency in the young man's t
einarks, nnd the pungency startled us \
nore than the disrespectful tone indulged ]
>v him. We ask you, loving parents, to jake some family paper or periodical. Your
>oy then will have something to read ; that t
firl, too, will have something to interest t
md instruct; and if j*ou fail to meet the f
rants of either, then look out for reprisals 1
ii coming years, that will make your cars 1
ingle and your hearts throb in agony. In (

measure, you can guide the mind of \*our s

hild aright. You can provide him with i

intainted intelectual food. You can shut ,£
lie door against intruders that will work i

uiti if once admitted, and Heaven will hold t
ou accountatable for the way in which s

ou do work. Startling developments will
ie witnessed in tho day ofjudgement; and s

ne of the most startling will ho the Bight s

f the father who has murdered his child. 1'
mrdered him by refusing to furnish him
.illi such appliances sis, uuder God, would n

ave led to glory and immortality in heaven, p
it her than down to remorse and anguish b
i endless ruin. v

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
bEjqr fur Burns..The white of an egg ,x

as proved of late the most efficacious ^
amedv for burns. S»;ven or eight succcs- j.
ive applications of this substance soothes a
ie pain and and effectually excludes the 8
urnod parts from the air. This simple j
emedy seems to us far preferable to collo. t,
ion'or cotton.

n

Wiping Dishes..Much time is wasted li
y housekeepers in wiping their dishes. If ^
roperly washed and drained in a dry sink, t
nth a cloth spread on the .bottom, they J
i>ok better than when wiped, besides the v

conomy in saving time and labor. c

Silver Cake..One <pound of sugar, ^
iiit:u quarters o: a pournl ot dried and 1

ifted flour, nix ounces of butter, maco 1
V "

1nd citron, the whites of fourteen eggs..
Scat tho sugar and butter to a cremn, add *
lie whites, cut to a stiff frotli, and then add 1
he flour. 0

To Bake Corn Meal Pudding..To seven
^

leaping table-spoonfuls of Indian meal, V

me ct'p molasses, a little salt and butter..
itir all well together, and just as it goes
nto the hot oven, put in a cup full of cold ?
vater or milk. Bake three quarters of nn

1

lour. I
Ginger Snaps.. One cup molasses; one

lalf cup sugar; one half enp warm water.
he butler melted in it; two tablespoon fills 1

finger; one teaspoonful snleraiiis.. Knead »

t well with, flour enough to make it fctilT.. '
?ut it into round cukes; bake in n moder >

ite oven.
- '

A Piece of candle may be made to burn '
ill night in a sick ror in or elsewhere, where '
i dull light is wished, by putting finely '
lowdervred salt on the candle until it reaches c

ho black part of tlio wick. In this way 4
i mild and steady liglit may bo kept '
hrough.the night from a small peice of '
:aodJJfc *f
Camphor a Remedy forJifice..Any one ^lofiiroun of keeping seeds from the deprfe- ^lations of mice, camdo so by nrtxing pieces>f camphor gum in-the ^peds. Camphor>laced irt drawers .or trunks will presentnice fronWdoing them .injury. The little-»

inimai objects to the odor, and keeps *n jfdod distance from it. *

v . 'ICleaning Saddle*, dr..The following js a good recipe which Will give saddles (md briddleis a nice polish, arid be entirely (
rce from all stickiness-The whites of ,hree eggs evaporated (ill th6 substance left jesembles the common gun), dissolved into ti pint of gin, and put into a cSromon wine* jKittle, and filled up with water. *

Bone Snavin..Tnt« i>a «»««- *'
M W »wv vuilVCO VI lltvr- ]

:urial ointment, one once of iodine oint- t
nent, two ounces of comphor and six oun- 'J
sea oil origanum,; warm and mix tbor- t
Highly by holding the dish io Warm water, f
Vpply twice, daily. Keep the horse dry I
vhile applying: rub the mixtnro in with t
iand. It will cure in five days. c

<ti»e^
^"Julius, wbat part ob de ceremonies do do

ndiea most admire when dey go to oharchf"
Well, Poropey, I can't tell dat. Wbat is

tr " Why, ob course de hinu,?

nta fRKNOM BLAVK TRADK-HEURO HUNT
1MO til AFRtOA.

Tlig now French idnvo trndo mwim* to I*'
»ro*pcrintf voy wall, notwithstanding (liv
loiso nuulu in the HrttUh I'lirlinincnt li«t«>1y,
ind llio nsMiranco given t»y tlio Uritiidi
Minister* on tlio occasion of our denoitnc
ug, somo months since, thin now system ol
iluvo importations into tLo French West
Indies.
W« nillinimnml. anmn wnnbu at it na ll »r\

irrival at Martinique ami Guadaloupe ol
teveral cargoes of negroes from tlio coasl
)f Africa, and tlio announcement of the
jrovemora of those colonics that the mens
ire was intended as one of permanent re

ief to tlio planters. Several months age
ve exposed the whole schome, and the conmetof the French Minister of Marine with
,hc house of Kegis «fe Co., of Marseilles
vho cairy on a largo trade with Africa, to

iupply several thousand free emigrants, whe
vere to bo apprenticed for a term of years
\t that time we showed up the whole
ichcme as being a worse form of slaver)
.ban the *ystem of servitude for life, as il
clieves the master or employer from al
)bligation to support the negro after the
ixpiration of his years of labor shall have
oft tiiin an aged and infirm pauper. TIk
British liuinanilarians and the French So
:ialists replied to our exposure by statlTijj
hat the negro was to be taken from A fl ics'
f his own free will only, and that eonse

piently he would not be a slavo ; and that
lie respective governments would see thai
16 had every protection at the time of cn

ering upon his apprentice engagement.
Recent advice from the coast of Africr

.how. us how these fine promises have beer
ind arc being carried out. The Manches
,er Gardiau contains a leter from Mr. Camp
jell, the British Consul at C:igos, dated tlx
loth of September, to tlio following pur
>oi t :
"Ilis Imperial Majesty of Franco having

alien to purchasing slaves in this qnar
er, a whole host of unwashed, beardedaeedSpaniards, Portuguese and Americans
javc followed liis example, and if his Im
>erial Majesty persists in continuing to pur:haseslaves at Whydah, I fear wo must
ay good-bye to cotton from this part ot
Africa. Already the Abeokutans have
rone to hunt for slaves. The Ihaddatis, a
nore numerous and warlike people than
he Aheokutans, are preparing to do the
ame in the Jaboo country, near to Lagos.''
Lagos and Whydah, or Ayudah, as it if

ometunes called, were two of the great
eats of the old slave trade, and almost the
ist places where it was stopped.
Now we have to protest against this reewalof the slave trade under the fallacious

lea ol apprenticeship and free lahor. 11
ill grown negroes are to be caught in the
ilds of Africa, and brought to America
v serve ten or fifteen years, in order to
tiild up the decaying colonics of France
nd England, we demand, in the name ol
umanity, that they shall bo guaranteed
ibor adequate to their physical powerrs,
ud a support for life. The labor of a

ugar plantation, in any of tlio West India
stands, will wear out the best negroes in
L*n years ; and that he shall have no claim
fter that upon the man who has exhausted
lis prime, is the most cruel of nil servitudes.
1V0 point, without hesitation, to the eondiionof the aged and infirm free negroes in
amaica, the French West Indies, and everywherethat the mistaken theories of the
niancipationists have been put in practice.
rVe acknowledge the great need in civilized
Suropo of cotton, sugar, and other fruits of
he tropical fields where tlio negro only can
nbor. We have long known what the
London Times has only lately discovered.
hat these fruits cannot be produced withtutcapital, skill, labor and organization ,
»ut the true organization is not one that
rorks out the prime of the laborer, and then
hrust him out to die of disease and neglect
>y the roadside. In our system of negrolavgty a black pauper is a tiling unknown:
n the free island of the West Indies black
>auperism is tffc rule, and issuing out so
iety..AT. Y Herald.

- m .11 *

Looking a Bean-<out of Countenance..
1 A few nights since, one of our citizens
vas aroused from his slumbers by someltingpulling tho blankets oft his b$d.v;-<> As
t was near day he concluded it was one ol
lis fun-loving, early rising? cliums phytfnglim a practical joke ; bo reaching out his
land he caught the culprit'-^y. the hairVoi
lis head,-as ho supposed, while Nvith-ihc
>ther hand lfe struck a li<rht. tW« *nm«

D -iino threatening vengeance oh theintrirdei
ie so firmly held by tho
dazed up and ho leaned over to g&a^ritiwit the pri«QBer who bad said 'nary* word,'
ind seemed to squat to keep out of sightinfigine hUpcohater.nation on finifingrfttrftjul
Ms hnnd clutched in the hair on JlfOTfcili>f^p live bear. Sere wijs a fix. -HI? ^jg^iftkjxed, and 'drapping1 tlft b&ast,;bey/erestedto the wall on tlie farther Inde ol
he bed, His pistol unfortunatfclyVavinlis trunk, and DOt even a alioe knife.watfeneach. As a- last resort, he tried to pntfi>ut could only think of'*Now I.lay%UBi.,.« -».» « ' *

»< oiccjf, wuicu ne tnow;ww.d*ci
ledly out of place on tlmt occasion, ' He
vaa giving way to despair, wben ft. hftppjdeft struck bim;&*fdaflW»n ugiy fac^nt
be bear jo,tolanltefleft
ie «m. he truck anattfluide,. looking' t!»J«^u,!J1U inoJP pru«i co?ldti't^^dt long, and dfter oae look^'w<fad.OTnfurned_tmUo At»d|V^c«M
jelonged to lUfi

y'

T W'

4 <K PRWNWjP <. *
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i'
A HOM.COStmtfAL CmAtff flTlio Hhlcm finihttr UlU ili« fo'lowlug

gnotl otory of n ciiiMit by lit* ham* «f Cnpli
Wunl, tvl»o HotirUltQil In Um ttittulolpnllty
in <ln) of yoro t ^

J "Unpt. \VnrO wnn nn eocantrto ofllie T
I15.-....1 » !-«- l».e

nub hiiki) uiivi uuv ui ma {leuUlliirilieS WM
f that ho never giiTo iho desired answer to a

djrect question. An amusing instanco of 1

this evasive linbit is related.
^rOue morning, four of Ins friends, who t;"

wero awaro of this "trait in liis character, si
observed the Captain going to market, ami ai

1 after some bnntering, entered into a bet as to P
the practicability of learning from liiin the ai

price ho pnid for his purchase. They ac'eordingly settled the preliminaries, anJ statiouingthemselves at different points along j,
Essex street, which he must pass on his P

' way home, awaited his coming. Very u'
soon the bluff old gentleman made his ap- 11

'
pearanco with a bunch of pigeons in his *!
nana, ./is jio approaciieil, ll«e tirst ques- H<

tioner accosted liiin with : ' Good morn- f;
ing, captiiin ! Wliat did you give for pig- '>

u

cons, tllis morning?' 'Money? said the' captain, bluntly, as lie moved up the street,! The second gentleman, a little further on, ^
: addressed him, and asked : 'How go pig- It
:

cons, this morning, captain V-« } Theyudon't 1

go at all.I carry 'cm /' was'the equally i
> unsatisfactory reply. Shortly after he met ^1 the third, who passed the time of day and 2

inquired: 'How much are pigeons a dozen,
' captain V 1 Didn't get a dozen.only gI bought half a dozen P said tHo old gentle- 3

man, gruffly, still plodding on his way.. 5
oFinally, the fourth and last of the coiispua- 4

i tors cottoned to tlio wnry old salt, by ob- ^serving in the blandest of tones : ' A fine 4
lot of pigeons you have there, capt«in!. ®

what did you get them for 1' 4 To eat,' 5
' was the pertinent and emphatic rejoinder,

and the captain reached homo without fur- 0
tlier molestation. If the pigeons did not jjtako wing, the joko did, and has been 7
handed down by tradition to the present ^day." 7

The CttmeVs Revenge..A few years ago it 8
. chanced that a valuable camel, working an yoil-mill in Africa, wa3 severely beaten by its
f driver, who, perceiving that the camcl had ti
, treasured up the injury, and was awaiting
t a favorable opportunity for revenge, kept a w

strict watch iinnii tlio nnlm-il T5 .~ ...1 °'
( f AHUC |I(K»UU

away; the came] perceiving that it was
uwatched, whs quiet and obedient, and the al

driver began to think that the beating was

forgotten, when, one night, after the lapse
of several months, the man, who slept on a
raised platform in the mill, as is customary
the camel is stalled in a corner happening n
to remain awake, observed by the bright JC moonlight that when all was quiet the ani- ^mal looked cautiously around, rcsesoftly, and
stealing towards a spot where a bundle of "

( clothes and a bcrnous were thrown caieless- »

ly on the ground, resembling a sleeping figp
ure, cast itself with violence upon them, «

rolling upon it with his body and tearing othem with bis teeth. Satisfied that i's re- L
iciiyc »v«is uumpieie, me cainei was return- "

ing to liis corner, when the driver sat up S
and spoke; and then, at the sound of his ^
voice, and perceiving the mistake it had ai

made, the animal was so mortified at its
failure and discovery of ita scheme, that it a
dashed its head against the wall and died h
on the spot. .. vfJi

» diMethodist Church South..From the fc
general Minutes of the Church, just pub- ^lished, it appears there are 23 conference^ D

21^1 traveling preachers, 163 superannua-
ted preachers, 4000 local preachers, 309,382white members? and 60,770 on proba.
lion. 30,490'indian members, and 296 on 1

I .'JK *%»* -J* 'V -

pruDAiion. J. lie total of ministers and ^memhere is C45,708»;wliich is an increase f0
of'15,716. Seven of the conferences ex- ^
liibit a decrease, sixteen an .increase. The BC
number of ministers and members in the 111

' Methodist Church North is 806,204 ad- 4t
ding to ihisHhe number in the Methodist 8)

1 Cburfch South and we have the total 1,358,- ^
912". ; n

The man who raincls his <jwn business ^was in the city.on Saturday,..but left immediately,i»e ffelt so lonesome. ,Ar ^'
IP" is a mistake to suDOOta erarvvirttn M

L
*
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II)e ^bbctttlU> 0amu
FabUahtd ftnrt MorOac, by
9avx« M» dxtawif
r. O. DAVIS. Bdll
. B. ORBWS,. Publlih

TifRMiii C

Two Doi.i.aiia per milium, tf paid in advan
'wo 1)ou.arh niul Fifty Cknth if not pnid yit
x moiitlm, nml Tiirkk Doli.arh if not pnid
>rn the end of llio your. All aulisrriptiutiB
mileJ at tlio time of subscribing, wilt be c
dored as indefinite, nml will be continucJ mi

rrcarng<K ure paid, or ut the option of the P
rietors. Orders fr»m other States must «m<

hly be accompanied with life G'ao/i.
RATES OP ADVERTISING.
The Proprietors of tho Abbot-ilia Banner
ndepcndmt J'rcax, have established tho folli
tjT rules of Advertising to be charged in li
npers:
Kvery Advertisement innorted for a lean t
inn three month*, will be charged liy the ill
on nV On© Dollar per Square (ljf inch.
iace of 12 solid lines or let's,) for the first in
on, and Fifty Cents for eueh subsequentjrtion.

The Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk's
Irdinnry's Advertisements will be inserted
nth papers charging half price.
£3?" Shrriif's Levies, One Dollar each,
tar a mioiiuciuga Candidate. Five Doll:
Advertising an Kstrav, Two Dollars, to

aiil by the Magistrate.
Advertiscnifiiis inserted for three months

inger, at'tho following rates:
square II months $ '

nqtiare 6 months (
nqnttre 0 months II
square 12 months1squares3 months E
squares i> months 14
squares 9 months If
squares 12 months 2i
squares 3 months H
squares tl months If
squares 0 months 21
squares 12 months
squares 8 months IV
squares <5 months 2f
squares 9 months 2'
squares 12 months
squares 3 months 1"
sqnnres > months 2."
squares 9 months 31
.squares 12 months
squares 3 months -r
squares t> months *1(1
squares 'J months
squares 13 montlis 4(
squares :( months 2.r
squares fi months 3.'
squares fl months 41
squares 12 mouths 4.r
squares U months 3<
squares (> inollilm 4<
squares 9 mouths 4(
squares 12 mouths 6'
Fractions of Squares will be chargcd in pro|
on to the above rates.

Business Cards for the term of one y<
ill be charged in proportion to the space tl
ccupv, at One Dollar per line space.

For all advertisements set in double <

inn, Fifty per Cent, extra will be added to
Liovc rates.

DAVIS «fc CREWS,
For Banner

LEE .t WllsnV
For Pr**i

TO.INTIKTG.
CUE Proprietors of the Aiioeville Ban:

would respectfully in form tlio public I
103* hi'o prepared to executc :;11 kinds of JTi
Vork with neatness and dispatch. 11 >1 v
icurred considerable expense for printing nn
ill?, they have no hesitancy in saying that tl
re an well prepared, and can do iik neat w
* uny other establishment in the np-countrjonth Carolina.
They will ulso keep 011 hand a complete>rtment of

.RT ^.3XTIS:S>
T which we have now on hund the follow
it>t, to which we shall continuo to add u
e get a complete assortment:
outn. l'ro.; r i. fa. on Sum. Pro.; Cn. Sa.
mil. l'ro.; Sub. Writs; Sub. Tickets in Ln
ub. Tickets in Kqiiitv ; Fi. Fn.; Cn. Sa; Cu.
Cuba ; Copy Writ in Case ; Deeds of Couv

nee ; Declaration on Note; Commission to ]
mine Witnesses; Judgment by Confession
Bsumpsit; Judg. on Writ of Enquiry, Duma
sscased by Clerk.Debt or Assumpsit, Ju
y Confession in Debt, on Single Dill; Judgmi Writ of Enquiry, Damages Assessed byJuiitdgmeiit ill Assumpsit at Issue. Plea Wi
-nvvn ; Postro Judgment on Issue Tried, Vert
ir PlaiutilT; Mortgage for Personal Proper[ortgageof Ileal Estate; Magistrates'Sliinrno
'o. Executions ; Do. Recognizance; Summoncfaulling Jurors,

To Mechanics, Inventors, an
Manufacturers.

N ANNOUNCING *lie TillRTKEXTirvj
nun I Volume of the SCIENTIFIC A MIC

AN, tlio Publishers respectfully inform the p
; that in order to increase and stimulate I
rmation of clut>s, Ihev propose to offer I
Itmisand Five Hundred Dollars in Cash Prr>
us for the fifteen largest lisle of euliKcrib
int in by the tut of January, 1858 ; said prei
us to bo distributed as follows:.
For the largest lint, *300 ; 2d, S2f>0 ; 3d, $2(h, $150 ;.5^h, $100; Ctli, §«J0; 7th, gifh, $70; lOili. $">0; 11th, $40; 12
15; 13th, 130; 14th, $25; 15th, $20.Names of puhscribers can he sent in at difT
it times and from diHVrdnt-'Fuet Offices. 4
ish will be paid to the orders of. tfie success]
.innolitnra o,l!~ 1 XrT. -f. »-. _»

..iiMtwuiukvijf ouor^ifiOi oitfniiui

SouttwNi, Western, and Canada money v
I Ittkpn tor subscriptions. Canadian eubscrib
ill please to r®mit T*^enty-six cents «(rsicbjV^ftr's sn V»cri 111i.Do lo^pri^Diiy postage.yKriniof Sub*arptiorii.Two,jX>otfhrti a '

w
Ona Dollftr/or^ix Months!* "

Club Jlalet..Five Gobies,f&rSix Months/"!ivff Copirs, fprTWelv^Monlbfe, 88; Te'n O
*, for Six Months.'ft&U TeitCdpiea lor Twe
on111», $15; Twenty Copies,forTwelveMout*2S< *'
For all Clulflfbf Twenty anil aver, the yeaiibscriptiop is'feujy $1.40.

>*i«xci orm uuaim mi in^pyiniii! 11HII **
ii* iawell>nown, and,:<<piereu>rtn'p, it will

d«vot««i to promalgntjon of informati
ilnting to tho .variqm Mejhanje^Land Chcrjri

ii *-fit

^ ^ *% i?.£.<?^{-if&& $ >

ft

******** mmmsmmsspm
t, I. B. ft H. wTM KJMitittifatfturei-s of Ml

w Molodoons,Organ Molodoons*
^ Pedal Bub-Baas

zzAnxMOifzvMai, J}1'Oil Washington tra et, .er(,
CM ., ; BOSTON. «,Iiiu . ,^|"M1E attention of Clergymen, CoumliUec«, <,re'L JL Rohools, Lodges, Ac., in invited to th« new

Pedal Sub-Ban Harmoniums, fMade nnd Sold l»y tho Manufacturer*."ll' It is arranged with'two manuals «r banks of Njro- Keys, Hi"- lowest sot runuing iui octave liij»lior firl 11 iiii the olliur, and way lie nsed separately, mid §thus get ill one case two distinct iiislruoieiitx; Mjor, by the use of the coupler, the two hanks of tj1#
, keys may be played ut the same time l»y use of a(cthe front set only. This connected with the u.rtiSub-Bass, will produce the i-ffi-pi «>f » l» »

. . *»"- illlj»w- organ, uiul is Millieiently heavy lo fill a house ^ol'' that seats from UtUO l" ISiiO persons. j^jvTHIS OIIUAN M KLODISON is i!esij>nod for _M|10"nt: parlor am! private use. Tin- construction is kiiii- n(|(|"'r" liar lo the fliurch Instrument. tieini; arrangedthe willi nvo hanksol Key*, ami wli- n used together,''ff- !»y means of llie coupler, in cnpali'e of as great *volume of power as tin* Cliuruh instrument, whenused wiiliont the I'edulB.and Also, every variety of MELODliONS for .t in Parlor use.
Purchasers may rely npon instruments from

our Manufactory, being made in in the most Ilrs. complete ami thorough manner. Having re-be moved to the sp.ietoiw Iitiildiiti;?, Til l Washing I
ton Street, we have every lacitity for inanufiieior luring purposes, and employ none but the mint ''
experienced and kUiIIiiiI workmen In short, we F/>.1)0 wll promise oor eilsiniiine- !».«

t.llo if not pttperior to miy .Manufiu-tnier, and jjuur- "r
(.(lit nntee entire anil perfect satisfaction. ""l
!.00 Music TciU'livni, Lenders of Choirs, nnH others VVil
I.(10 interested in musical muitem, are respectfully in
I.O0 vitrd lo visit our Rooms »( any time, and exiun- l|,.,r(.00 inu or test the instruments on exhibition for Bale *'tt
».")() at their pleasure.
1.00 A.i a still further gunrnntei! to the pulilic «b 80.i.llo to tin* excellence of the J/eloJeutix and Uarrno.00 niums, from oar Manufactory, we lien leave to c-1'1
i.00 refer, by permission,t» the following l'ititio Forte lt'ri
».00 Manufacturers of Doylun, who have examined ^
1.00 our In trutneuts, and will give their opinioni.00 when eallnl upon:
1.00 Cliickering tfc Son*; "Win. P. Emerson ; Geo.
i.00 Hews; UiilleU &. Cun.Kion ; Hrown <k Alien;i.00 Woodward ct Brown; 'I\ Gilbert <bc Co. ; A. VV. J.
.on 1..1WII tt Co.: IN o win* 11 tfc Co.I Melodeons ami Harmoniums Rented,
1.00 Per.-oiiR who witdi lo hire M'-lodeons mid Hiir- ^1
i.00 inoniinns with u view of purchasing ai the end
1.00 of tlio year, can have tho rent cred ted us |»nrt ^i19
i.00 payment «»l* the purchase money. This matter u
i.00 IB worthy of apeeinl note, «3 it enable* those who \\.00 dedire u fair lest of the iiialriuneins before pur 8,.vi.00 ehasine, to obtain it at the expense «»f the ninn- wli(.00 ufuctnrers", to the extent at least of a year's relit. |in,>.00 Orders fioni any part of the country or world, Mtl,i.00 scut direct to tho manufactory in Uo&ton, with CO|i(.00 cash or satisfactory reference, will he promptly j

. attended to, anil ns faithfully executed ns if the ,lrtlparties were present, or employed an agent to onselect, and on as rcHonuhle terms. |lu,:nr» Prioo Zjist. soli
ley Scroll lo<r, !* octave, 3 *>0 ng«Scroll leg, 5 octavo, > 7fil'iano Hiyle, 5 octave 100 Cl'iano style, extra finish, 5 octave 115

I'lauo style, carvcd letr, 125l'iatio style, 2 sets of leeda, l.'iO rrv-iPinno style, 6 octave, ISO; Organ Meledeon villi)Organ Meloiloon, extra finish, 250i. Pedal Siib Bins Harmonium, 275Letters, Certificrtes and notices from the press, Bfromnil parts of the world, may lie seen at our
N.Kr salesroom. Inscriptive circulars sent free to -.y_lint n,,i' address.

S. I). <fe H. W. SMITH, fU)r511 Washington St., (uenr Iioylmoii) Boston. °J. J«ly Si 1857 11ly
liev ; U iioik Oliicls. Springs, i°r Greenville District.
ag. THE Subscriber* having purchasediMillL llint well-known and long-established fejlilL ^inp Summer Resort, Chicks Springs,mil within 10 miles of Greenville, hnvc put the Sipremises in the most thorough repair. Tliey are -jr*on determined to spare no cifortM to make the ....w ; SPRINGS nil that can he desired, whether to 1

the invalid seeking health, or those in quest of Oloy- pleasure.
_

ofEx- The salubrious and invigorating qualities of 'flui" these waters having been well known to the wittraveling public for the last twenty years, it is oa"lg- deemed unnceesmnrv fcr» phiai »..«
-J ..... |]ncut Hny further information or reference will be

ry ; carefully furnished upon application to either of i,igith- ihe proprietors. be :lict Tho HOTEL will ho open for tho rVcpplion of /]ty ; visitors oti the 1st of Julie, and will ho kept"s; open during the season. > bfii8 to It gives us pleasure to ndd that Jho former ftI.lproprietors, the MesiiH. CHICK, will spend their Jsummer ut the Springs, and will be glud to see in (d their muny friends there. eoiiJ. T. IIKNF.RY.
F. TALBinD, 5Kn- J. BUIISEY.RI-

I"1- Ho! for Chick Springs!! At
}
6 J. P. POOL & CO., will l.e nt the GrfennfVlllft H rrAA.l « f -'

W.V.. j;vwu V/WII « rj lllltrs ail (I ITiirUlllI
Driver*, to'carry. Passenger* mid their Oagjjage'-8 the Springf.,'Th«y will ulso rim -hit

A DAILY LINK OF STAOF.S ^)0; To and froin the Springn, leaving Greenville nt10 ; 9 o'clock, A. HI. Fare $1.Hi, May 14, 1857 GtF C J.* ~

K PLUMB & LEU NEB,run WiLolosalo Drnggiotia,W ATHJB8TA, GE)]I<HA. " Jfill rpHE Wtte«»U»»tr.«(f the Public is ititfitvd to'otlrera L Stock" of choice, unadulterated ^ Jon Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Oils -Mi

b'/ 'and oil other article# ijf «ip liBe. Wo^XgW.«|»»
3p s^ in.^ .

C. V', April 9. 1857. 60 ly ,
of CliBiic iution^T7 ST
Zi TH?iffeS1"* *M«U» WW tl.i. ~I
m ^fesSSRfflftS' b££m.t9*,1 eono<mt' E#
l0,

it*U«n or th« P«rturr*»ttp hating expired. The
. Bimt «f A* ilm nil u^ .1.: for

. . T. JOftN *. W,KR. *

-j
-

^ .«** *i<ARS,.AL^ JJ

*

Otis' faint' «*'tttld respectfully inform the nillanti» »fAbbs*
0 tH*lrlet,,\U»«T"*ftt ««w the sole prorffUWr,llit« ihdiwpehKibl# protection of lif^ mid prop* .mid mil prepared to execute, at short nolle*, >
orders foi l|r#MtU«. »
liurti wishing work in my line will |ucim «dutmo *t Ninety-Six. .

vJ. W. OALIIOtfN, Jr., ->'

*
^ Njnety«8i*.kugust 13, 1#>7, . 10
_

(VTIONALPOLXCEGAZEITE.^1113 Great Jonrnnl of Crime mid Criminals .
. is in iu Twelfth Year, aud Is widely cir-

.uled throughout ihe country. It contains All '

Great 'I rials, Criminal Case*, and nnpropri^* 1

Ediorinls on the name, tngethfr^wUh lnft>iw S>-.(Wn on Criminal Mutter*, not to be found in' oihor n^wnpiipcr. *
D" Subscriptions, $'£ per Annum; 91 tor..^Months, to he remitted by Subscribers,(who*uld write their nnmes and the town, cduuty '

State when' they reside plainly?) - r*To GliU. W MATSKLL Sl CO.,-.*. *
Editor nud Proprietor 6f the "*

- National Police Gazelle, -

<New York fiittfi
April 30. 1S-V7 1 lfJ"

Valuable Farm for Sale/"HIE Subscriber* b<*iug desirous 10 n>itiov»,'
1

. oiler for Snle Uirir highly fertile Lands, '*
fie in Pickens District, S. C., on tho water* of .**.'liu'cn Milo Crrolt. continuing 631 acrei^Jv '

ijii said l'arih are lOu acres of
«

cceedingly Rich Bottom Lan4> *

ensouabl* portion of Wood Land, nn<] the re-
" '

*

iudcr jjnod fertile. Upland. Pure wholesome rter can he found to- ubuudance on the farm/ v1 the hcalihfuliiciw.of the -country-cannot b« '
~passed. Good Uuilditi^a are also upou ther»».

" 'A. L?g%\ny person vrMiing to purchase a Farm <tfii» v.%y
iji which m peculiarly adapted lo the growtft-V .Cotton, Wlient, ('orn«f&c.; would do well toI early, us it will be sold oil accoiitEaodutiugi "

,mf.
, 't V \.Vddrcss, MRS O. M. ALEXANDER, T

^Wor EDGAR W.;CLYDE,S1-'_Pickeiiaville, S. w , "*>Apiil 2, 1857 '49" tf ... \.T $
'he State of South Carolina, v'.'

ADUUV1LLE DISTRICT.
,

In the Common Pleas. * * >Ilium WilUon, ) * *
vs. p Foreign Attachment. *

. A. Liddell. \ Thomson Sl Fuir, Attorney; *£ .-^VJ I1EREAS the I'hiintilT did, on the eloventft5 '". 1 *

day of April, eighteen hundrediandcii.liie hiH declaration against tlio'Defendant, '
ii, it is said, is absent from nnd without the -'£/its of this State, and has neither wife'nor ,>rney known within the numo, upon whom ;y of the said declaration might be served.t is therefore ordered, that the said. D6'enitdo appearand plead to the said declaration,or before the twelfth day of April, eiglfteeitf^ywired and lifiy-eight,otherwise final 'Rudab-'ite judgment will then be giveirand awarded ->' ;lrJust hini- '

*matthew Mcdonald, e.<?.p.ylerk'b Office; April II, 1857 51.ly
S. MXXsXi&y -

^

r
[ir A 11fTfl<VA*T«»%v
ha, vvifitujNSiJN AND MINNESOTA '-r

LAID OFFICE, ' -=

AT DUBUQUE, IO.WJ?. "V6A1HMCU1.Alt attention paid tojthe locatingof Lnnd Wurrunts for-pftrgftns Soutli, onfinest »i;l*jrtc<l Timber and Prairie Lands.irrntilH loaned-to settlers on one year's time at.' ~

per cent. Interest, cliargiiiff $>1.25 per Acre "

Warrant. Taxes paid, Collections mad* and '

niltBd for in Sight Exchange^ Money loanedhigh rates of Interest. Investments made..
icurrent money hoiight, <tc. '.

.. i£jrrU7* Refers to \\n. C. Davis, Epq., Abbeville 7^' "«II., s. O. '-v " »? '

v-. i VSept. :i, 1856. .,.20 ,

*

.If." '

10USE AND LOT FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber offers for Sole his££IB Htnisn .and Lint nnd. adjoining Farip.-^^inted in nnd near tho village of G reenwood. -jKso Tract contains about

v ^^^.io Hundred an|| JLcres,which about Forty Aiourcf I* WO0T)£»ANi>.
< Dwelling is n One-Storv Co»tkira n»;i<1lU ' '*
Ik Eight JUooidb, besides Pouiry 4T)(f Clo*bt». ^tin' prt'Miises are a good Kitchen, Negro * ruse, Smoke llouee, Curriuge Uouwj ond&ta-'^v'», mid mi excellent \Wfll ofwiiter., 'Hie dW^ij-^' ^"Iihs new mid elegniit Furiiilnrjf, wfijch witt* * ,.i '
sold with thi> pmiVmt'B, if desired. "

',VJ'.'Iib VillnRO of Crgeuyvood it oq« ofcfth* 'moat -^r>irhlile .places to/wire ujs in ilie* back
. .f)g (icVreelly l^nlllxy; un^winl^pbdI exc»*l|£ht siehoola! * ' '

art of i lie pnrdu«fw tnonpy«i$iU ~beJmbI). Fjyalie bulhu'oe, the toritVwiJlM '£i*unodutiiig. z (: fe > WM. II. GRlFflNV- '

.a

,
" * ***' r pkH.

torhey at Lawmid Sdiict'
Vill promptly tifteiifVto ali>I)f|ylri;i-V-"*wp*. He <dUi ba.Jpnod
bboviiici^e^,
-.^ m '

J"S re^ctfuUx anrHMiJtt
Bhrriff wt th» next <lfc^*|
"x Ab^y a-na°i c^ .i,,nisjSKHfo
ir Th«

*

BT Tlie friends of JANR»U i^i|B^
elec^

m "8 " Cand'''nM fflr 8fc«rir*jKjeM.
- ... '*. ri^"


